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Miss Marie Church, at Seoul, Kor--Here are a few comments from
the cosmopolitan dallies: EDUCATORS DECLARE

! MUSIC f'ESSENTIAL"SOCIE1 Y
(0stt4 tnm I.)

with Alfred Keller, violinist. Wal-
ler Halt, 8 o'clock.

Cooking school. Grand theater.
2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.

Salem Woman's Club. Club
house. 2:30 o'clock.

Florence M.f Hale, 'state 'agent of
rural education, Augusta, Maine:
Dr. Philander P. Claxton,

-- of education, and T. E.
Flnnlgan, former commissioner of
education in Pennsylvania."

and Mrs. T. A. Roberts will enter-
tain fhe 'group at the Spear's
home. j

Dinner Dance Honors Miss
Mildred Roberts on Birtlulay
Anniversary

The outstanding event of the
week end in junior society circles
was the dinner dance of last night
at which Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Roberts honored their youngest
daughter, Miss Mildred Roberts,
on her birthday anniversary.

pinner ' was served in the bil-
liard room, beautifully decorated
for the occasion.

The guest list for the dinner
and dance included: Miss Mildred
Roberts, the honor guest, the
Misses Esther and Elizabeth Kas-e-r

of Juneau, Alaska; Miss Mar-
jory Holman of Portland. Miss
Helen Adelsberger of Marshfield,
Miss Dorothy Livesley, Miss Doro-
thy Dunham of Portland Miss
Maxme Myers, Miss Nancy Thiel-se- n,

Henry Wesley Thielsen, Rob-
ert Bishop, Asahel Bush, Jr.,
Franklin , O'Bryant of Portland,
Robert Holman. Jimmy Mills of

stunts and-imprompt- u; parades.
At a fate hour the veterans will
break away from their friends of
the sea voyage and seek their
state rooms. Pressing a button
an attentive steward will bob in-
to your room for an order of fruit.
In a few seconds he is back with
a silver platter heaped high with
oranges, apples, 'tangerines, and
bananas. After sometime spent
reading the latest magazine issues
the sway of the ship over the
crests and into the hollows of the
waves to the vibration of the giant
propellers will lull veterans to
sleeps Then will come dreams of
France andithe days of the first
A. E. F.

Ocean liners bf seven great
trans-Atlant-ic steamship lines
will participate in the movement
of eLgionnaires. They are: The
United States Lines; Canadian Pa-
cific Line; Cunrad-Anch- or Lines;
French Line; Holland America
Line; the International Mercan-
tile aMrine Company; and the
Royal Mail Steani Packet Com-
pany.

An attractive two-col- or "On to
Paris" steamship folder showing
the animated deck scenes and an
exterior view of the ship assigned
to the particular state delegation
has been prepared. The folder
will be sent upon request made
either to the Department France
Convention Officer whose address
is given above or to the France
Convention Committee, National
Headquarters. The American Le-
gion, Indianapolis. Ind.

(Ounttnud from pf
soons, 10 French horns, 11 trum-
pets, six tubas, twelve harps and
five percussion instruments and
organ. . Besides the appearance of
the complete orchestra, the string
choir appeared in two special pro-
grams, and a multiple string quar-
tet and a symphonic band was also
heard. The players in the large
orchestra were chosen from a
much larger number recommend-
ed by local supervisors of instru-
mental music. Their expenses
were paid by boards of education
or by other local organizations,

Conducting the various groups
were Joseph E. Maddy, of Ann
Arbor, for the full orchestra; E.
B. Gordon. Madison, Wis., for the
string choir; V. ' W. Norton,
Flint, Mich., the symphonic band,
and Theodore Lin berg. Wichita,
Kans.. the multiple string quar-
tet. Among the numbers played
by the orchestra were the first
movement of Beethoven's "Erol-ca- "a

symphony, the Finale of
Tschwaikowsky's "Pathetique"
and the "Cappriccio' EspagnoP of
Rimsky-KOrsakof- f. r

Addresses of endorsement of
music were given before the con-
vention by W." F. Webster, sup-
erintendent of - school j at Minne-
apolis; J. H. Newton and H. S.
West, superintendents of Denver
and Rochester, respectively; T.
W. Butched. president of State
Teachers' college, Emporia, Kan.;

Rapheterian Club
Will Meet

Mrs Lee Unruh will entertain
the members of the Rapheterian
dub at her home, 885 D. street, on
Thursday afternoon. -

J

Mrs. Starr is Guest in
Salem

Mrsi L. E. Starr, of Forest
firorejla spending several months
in Salem at the home of her
brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
W B.j Duncan on 12th street.

f

SpantxK War Veterans
l 'lan Program at Armory
for April 15th

The Salem Boys Chorus, the
Schubert Octette, and the high
school girls chorus, have all been
secured by the panlsh War sVeter-- i
ans to appear. on an outstanding
program which the organization
wilt sponsor on an outstanding
program which the organization
will sponsor on Friday, April 15,
at the Armory.

The proceeds from the affair
will pay for the colors which the!

hare recently selected.
Heretofore, the Camp has dis-

tributed Its funds In relief work,
j leaving nothing for the purchase

of suitable uniforms. This sea-so- n

the Veterans, decided to assure
themselves of appropriate nnl--

forms first of all, for use In pa-

triotic parades.
Other attractive musical

bers will be featured.
Of special Interest will be the

series of musical stunts."-Prize- s

will be awarded.
The public lh invited to patroni-

ze the program a week from Fri-
day. ' -

MissLorena Evans and.
LoremDean Curtis are
Marrikfcon Thursday

Miss Lorena M. Evans of Jack-
son county, Missouri, and Mr.
Loren Dean Curtis of San Fran-
cisco, were quietly married at
eight o'dlock Thursday evening,
March 31, at the home of the
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. L. G,
Curtis, at 24 5 Meyers street.

The ceremony . was performed
in the presence of a group of rela
tires and close friends by Rev. E.
H. Shanks, pastor of the First
Baptist church. Miss Nan W,
Putnam was maid of honor, and
Lyle J. Page, best man. v

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis left Friday
.morning for San Francisco where
they vrfll make their home. Mr.
Curtis Is In the shipping business.

Guests at the wedding were Dr
and Mrs. Stanley Allen of Port--

.iTomorrow Monday Begins

The Smart Shop 's Annual Sale

For Spring
In which the mark-dow-n pen-
cil does heavy work ......
grouping the greater part of
our new dress stock in three
low prices for immediate

FREE TELEPHONE TALK
CALCUTTA, India. Free tele-

phone service between Calcutta
and Delhi, about 1.000 miles, was
available for ten, days after the
line was opened, to encourage long
distance conversation.

Henry O. MIRer. 194 S. Com'l.
St.. where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade here and make
savings on all auto parts. ()
STIRRING DAYS AT SEA

FOR LEGIONNAIRES
(Con'.inued from p?e 1.)

sheets and at their finger tips will
be a bell to summon polite and
attentive stewards. Instead of
stealing lightless and fearfully
through mined and submarine
infested waters as in wartime,
the big ocean liners of the second
A. E. F. will blaze with light and
resound withmerriment from stem
to stern.

On the Legion. trip the steward
will not begin pujmmeling at your
door until the seasonable hour of

and then you needn't pay
attention unless youchoose. The
veteran will leispwely crawl from
between the whfte sheets and af-

ter dressing take a dip in the salt
water swimming pool just around
the corner. After that comes a
turn on deck in the bracing sea
breeze and then bacon.'ham. eggs,
grape fruit, and coffee served by
the spotlessly dressed stewards in
the dainty breakfast room.There
will be white linen and shiny sil-

verware on the tables. The days
news, received by radio, and print-
ed in the ship's paper, will be
placed at the table. There will
be absolute freedom of the ship
on the second trjp over.

After breakfast will come a turn
about the ship, and a glimpse of
the waves surging about the bow.
Games of shuffleboard. tennis.
quoits, golf and aquatic sports
will start early in the day on the
spacious decks. Dancing to the
music of numerous Legion bands
will be in good form at anytime,
day or evening, on tiie decks-Mos- t

of the ships will carry a
recreation director who will keep
letic contests every day, with keen
things moving. Concerts and ath-rival- ry

between states and indi-
vidual posts of the state will add
zest to the trip. The skipper will
be there, with his gold braid, the
call of the watch will be heard
from the crows nest and there wfll
he sailors to awab the life boats
and polish the brass instead of
doughboys as in the war days.

An appetizing luncheonwill be
served at 1 o'clock. In the after-
noons 'some of the veterans will
seek the ever popular smoking
room or well stocked library.
Others will bask in the sun or
loll in deck chairs while they lis-

ten to the orchestra. A game of
bridge here, an amateur photag-raph- er

there, and attentive stew-
ards, serving bullion will be fa-

miliar scenes in the afternoon.
Tea will be served at 4 o'clock.
Then late afternoon and sunset,
all will gaze over the glistening
stretches of water, with faces rud-
dy in the reflected glow.

The Legionnaires will then
make their way to the spacious
dining saloon. The cuisine there
will be far beyond the fondest
dreams of the doughboys of war
days. Dainty and appetizing
foods in many courses will be
served by the polite stewards.
The menu will carry everything
from Hors d'Oeuvres to Demi
Tasse and will be equal if not sur
passing that of the most fashion--M

able hotels.
In the evening, peaceful decks,

veterans stretched languidly in
deck chairs, couples, arm in arm.

r walking slowly, dreaming and
whispering, the shuffling of feet
as the couples move in the moon-
light to the rythm of a ship's or-

chestra playing a waltz, or fox-
trot. Tfjen comes the hours of
merriment, known to those who
have attended Legion conventions
in the past. Veterans outdoing
each other in their good natured

J

Ache Constantly?

. - land, airs. j. j. uamsaen, ana
y Mrs. Ada Glblef.

Westway, Club Sponsors
liiutKtflard Part Reduced

to 1485

Plano solo Doris Phenlele. .

ea. !.

The Last Will and Testament of
the W. FJ M. S. was read to the
girls by Mrs. M. B. Paronnaglan.

nineteen sianaara Bearers, our
es, then gave an interest

ing number, as each one held an
artistically designed card, repre-
senting each of the 19 countries
where our 705 missionaries are at
work,' naming some of them , in

Piano sqlo Eugenia Savage.
the country.

Neva Stolzheise, as teacher, as
sisted by a class of 8. conducted a
quiz on the study book just com-
pleted, "Gall HoTlIster's, Heri-
tage."

The last number on the program
was the nicely rendered song, "The
King's . Highway," sung by all
Standard Bearer girls.

Mrs. Grain Entertains
Bridge Club at j Gray Belle

The Chinese room of tiie Gray
Belle was the srene of the most re
cent meeting of the bridge club of
which Mrs. Harry N. Crain is a
member, when she entertained on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Stricklin was an
additional guest of the afternoon.

Pastel candles and flowers
transformed the luncheon table.

Mrs. C. .B. McCullough won the
bridge prize of the afternoon.

Mrs. Crain's guests included:
Mrs. Stricklin, Mrs. Harry Worth,
Mrs. James Nicholson, Mrs. Merle
Rosecrans, Mrs. Ralph Cooley,
Mrs. C. B. McCullough and Mrs.
George Arbuckle. The next hos
tess will be Mrs. George Arbuckle.

Mrs. Jordan Will Visit
in Salem

Mrs. F. M. Jordan of Seattle
will be a guest in Salem this
week. She will visit at the homes
of Mrs. Henry W. Meyers and of
Mrs. Charles Waterous Graig.

AtixUiary of Veterans oft oreign wars
me imemoers or tne Auxiliary

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
will meet; on Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ben G. Woel--
ke, 701 North Chprch street.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ohmart
Will Receive Friends This
Afternoon at Their Home

All friends or Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Ohmart are the recipients,
with the publication of this item,
of a cordial inviation to assist
them in the celebration of the 50th
anniversary of their marriage.

The Ohmart home is on the Pa- -
cifc highway just south of Salem
Calling hours will be from 1:30
to 5 o'clock.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton
Celebrate Silver Wedding
AnniversttrTf """"

Among nbe many and sundry
anniversary celebrations in which
Salem .folk have shared during the
first weeks of spring was the 25th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrsj Roy Burton which was ob-

served on March 25 with a "500"
party.

Mrs. Burton's gown was a Jove
ly affair exactly duplicating her
wedding costume of a quarter of
a century ago.

Friends of long standing were
included in the group.

Mrs. Collins Entertains
Jason Lee Ladies' Aid

The members of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Jason Lee Methodist
church met on Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. E. F. Collins
A short business meeting was
followed by a miscellaneous April
first program.

Mrs. Collins was assisted by
Mrs. Fred Prints, Mrs. A. V
White,, and Mrs. Nellie Knox.

Visitors for the afternoon were
Mrs. C. N. Lilly. Mrs. Harrp Phil
lips. Mrs. A. B. Evans, Mrs. V.
Crosby, and. Mrs. Harry Plant.

Twepty-fou- r members of the so
ciety were in attendance.
12-Cov- er binner Celebrates
Two Anniversaries

The birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Frank ZInn was celebrated
last week in conjunction with the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Harms whcih took
the form of a 12-cov- er dinner
party at the Harm's home.

Yellow tapers and yellow bios
soms formed a harmonious color
scheme.

Ik the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank ZInn. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. William
McGilchrlst, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. E. I
Doan, Mr. and Mrs. John Lau, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Harms.

An evening of music was enjoy
ed. .

Mrs. Pyer and Mrs. Hawkins
Entertain Bridge Luncheon
Club on Tuesday

An enjoyable club event of the
closing days of March was that
at which Mrs. W. Connell Dyer
and Mrs. Harry M. Hawkins were
hostesses on Tuesday at the Dyer
home for their bridge luncheon
group and three additional guests.

Those especially invited for'tbe
afternoon were: Mrs. David Eyre,
Mrs. Edward Pearson of Portland,
and Mr. Roy Keene.

Mrs. Pearson won the guest
guest prize of the afternoon.

Pink carnations and spires were
lovely as a center-piec- e on the
luncheon table, where covers were
arranged! for Mrs; eParson, Mrs.
Keene, -- Mrs. Eyre, Mrs. Frits
Slader Mrs. T. "A, Roberts, Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. Prince Byrd.
Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn, Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mrs. Keith Powell, Mrs.
Daniel Ji Fry, Jr.,' Mrs. Hugh Mc-Canun-on,

and the hostesses, Mrs.
Dyer and Mrs. Hawkins. 'f.: I ,J

T Oaf TesdayMrs. Frank' Spears

"Mary Schults made her debut
a4 an assisting artist and revealed
definite: promise as a violinist."

Evening World.
"Mary Schultx assisted with

violin solos which she had to en
core." New York Times.

Mary Schultx displayed techni
cal ability and a good tone."
Herald Tribune.

Charles Albert Baker, one of
America's foremost pianists, was
accompanist for Miss Schultx.

Film at First Congregational
unurca

This evening at 7:30 the film
From the Manger to the Cross'

depicting the life story of Christ,
will be shown. The events por-
trayed are taken front the Gospel
accounts, beginning with the In
fancy, and giving the main events
in the life of our Saviour. It is a
picture that , makes the story of
Christ vivid and nnforgetable.

Jason Lee Foreign Mis-
sionary Society Will Meet

The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Jason Lee Meth-
odist church will meet at 2:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W; W. Chad- -
wick, 1380 North Winter street.
Mrs. W. A. .Cummings will talk
for the devotional lesson, "The
Midnight Ride." The lesson will
he in Mrs. Belle Roberts' charge.
She will take the chapter from
the book, "Moslem Women," on

Cheer and Challenge."

Mrs. Bross Visits in
Portland

Mrs. II. W. Bross has returned
home after spending a week in
Portland as the house guest of
Mrs. T. T. TranchelL .

Ballet Class Plans Party
The senior ballet class of

White's Dancing Academy will be
hostesses at an informal dance on
Friday, April 8.

Sacajaivea Camp Fire Girls
Spend Weefc-bn-d at
Mehama

The Sacajawea Camp Fire Girls
met at Sahequa Wednesday even-
ing for their weekly meeting. The
girls decided to go to Mehama
over Saturday and Sunday to
make plans for their summer
camo. Afterwards they had a
taffy pull.
Those present were: Mildred
Mulkey. Elizabeth Clement, Ros- -
ma Tully, Wilda Fleener, Margy
Lenz, Thelma Davis, Edith Clem
ent, Francis Laws, and their guar
dian, Mrs. R. M. F. Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsters Are
Hosts At "April First"
Partv

The first ciay oi Apru lnsvireo.
a number of: enjoyable parties in
Salem on Friday night. Among
those given was an interesting af
fair at which Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Marsters were hosts at their holme
on D Street.

Rook was the diversion of the
evening. At a late hour the host
ess served delicious refreshments

In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Curry,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McMillan, Mr
and Mrs. E. O. Welling, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph H. Kletzing, Mr, and
Mrs. Oscar Powell, and the holts.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Marsters.

Visitors in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben P. Boise

and Mr. and Mrs. Breyman Boise
spent several days of last week in
Portland.
Fortv-On- e Guests Are
Honored At Heritage '"

Banquet at First Methodist
Church

Forty-on- e girls, most of whom
were Standard Bearers, were
guests at the Heritage Banquet,
given tiy the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society at the First
Methodist cburcn, Tuesday eve
ning1. The parlors of the church
were attractively decorated, the
colors of the two societies, blue
and gold for the W. F. M. S. and
dark blue and white for the S. B.
society, predominted in the color
scheme. The pennant of each so
ciety hunp en the pillars at the
front of . the rostrum, white
streamers of blue and crepe paper
hung between, them and at the
back of the rostrum were the Ser
vice Flag and Clock Roll of the
Standard Bearer society.
. sOn the rostrum, also, was a bas
ket of flags of different countries,
where-- missionaries are at work
while keeping watch over-al- l was a
large silk American flag.

Six long tables were beautifully
spread for the banquet, dark blue
candles in crystal holders matched
the blue strips of crepe, while
lovely daffodils and golden bells
added to.' the beauty. Mesdames.
E.T., Barnes. M. C. Flndle. J. W.
Phenecie, P. F. Stolxhelse, B.
Blatchford and Almlra Hale, were
In charge " of all arrancementa.
Mrs." R. V. Hollenberg and Mrs.
A.. A. Lee of the program. In a
unique way each woman found
her guest a Standard Bearer rlrl.
and then marched to the tables.
Mrsy R. v. Hollenberg, president
of the local auxiliary, was toast-mistre- ss

for the occasion and in a
cordial way welcomed the guests
of the evening.

- Vocatiluet Mildred Cook, Dor-
othy Taylor. -

Short talks on the three mis-
sionaries supported by the Stand.
ard Bearers of Columbia River
Branca were given by. Miss Adelia
Chapter ; on Bernlce Cornellson.
working in Argentine, SouthAmerica; . Mrs., o. L. Clark, m
on Miss Laura Austin TprkJa la
inuiai anas Aao&a Cochran on

f9
cvean Blankets

Curtains
Draperies

Xugs
Send
Them

To The
Cleaner

We clean, we renovate,
we make like new J

Spring is here. Get read
NOW and send us yout
hoosehold effects fot ,

cleaning, so that the
brightness, of Spring will
be reflected in your home!"

JAPANESE HAND !

LAUNDRY' AND .
j CLEANER r.,

; We Call and Deliver i

445 FERRY STREET
I. ; .trelephone 732

any

-PO

Portland, and Edward Fisher.

Delta Alpha Class Sponsors
successful Banquet at
Church ou Friday

Between ninety and one hun
dred members and guests attend-
ed the successful banquet spon-
sored on Friday evening, April 1,
by the Delta AAlpha, class of the
First Methodist church, in the
church banquet room.

The lovely flowers that decorr
ated the tables were furnished by

F. Breihaupt and W. C. Dibble.
Three capable committees, assist-
ed by all members of the class.
managed the affair. .

The special guests of the even
ing included officials of the
church who are associated with.
the work of the class and the par-
ents of the girls.

Mrs. Chester C. Clark, teacher
of the class, presided as toast-mistres- s.

The first response was
given by Rev. F. C. Taylor. Mrs.
A. A. Underhill presented
class history;" Miss Naomi Phelps,
accompanied by Mrs. Ethel Phelps
gave a delightful solo. "Our
Place in the Community" was
considered by Dr. D. H. Leach.
Mrs. Carrie'Chase, reader, gave an
appreciated number, after which
H. F. Shanks spoke on N'Others."
Mrs. George Lewis delighted with
two Irish songs. D. II. Mosher
spoke in interesting behalf of the
Sunday school, after which the
program closed with an especially
enjoyable number by the Phelps-Chas- e

trio.
Additional Society, Sec. One

r o
1 SoeiaL Calendar
f- - o

.Today
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ohmart's

golden wedding celebration, 1 to
4 o'clock.

Film at First Congregational
church. "From the Manger to the
Cross.'VSO o'clock.

Chadwick Assembly. Order of
Rainbow for Girls. Annual church
day. First Methodist church, 11
o'clock.

Monday
Artisans' dance. Derby hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey'h gol-

den wedding celebration. St. Jo-
seph's auditorium.

Salem Garden Club. Chamber
of Commerce. 8 o'clock. Pro-
gram by Miss Edith Hazard. Im-
portant plans.

Tuesday
Cooking school. Grand theater,

2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.
Wednesday

Cooking school. Grand theater,
2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.

Jason Lee W. F. M. S. Mrs. W.
W. Chadwick, 1390 North Winter
street, hostess. 2:30 o'clock.

Auxiliary of eVterans of For-
eign Wars. Mrs. Ben G. Woelke.
701 North Church street, hostess.

Thursday
Piety Hill club. Mrs. E. T.

Barnes, 325 North Capitol street.
hostess-- .

Cooking school. Grand theater,
2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.

Ladies of the GAR, armory at
2 o'clock.

Rapheterian club. Mrs. Lee Un-
ruh, 885 D. Street.

Friday
Salem MacDowell club chorus.

Does Your Head

V
in

16.75 to 24.75 Dresses
Yes, 'tis true! Dresses from regular
stock reduced to 14.85! And newest
of Spring Fashions . . . the two-pie- ce

with pleated skirt, coat frocks, and
charming: one-pie- ce modes in gorge-
ous crepe silk, georgette and print
fabrics! YouH,find the V neck, the
sjuare?neck, tucks, pleats, embroid-
ery, and any new color you desire;
Come early and choose two or three.

Reduced
to 2485
29.75 to 49.50 Dresses

Here is a marvelous selection .
silk frocks in clever coat styles, bo-
leros,, two-pie- ce with gold and lace,
and bow frocks . . . in such new
shades as Sawdust, Monkeys Skin,
Blues, Grecian Rose, French Beige,
and Black and Navy, of course. Clos-
ing out in this sale at $24.85.

At the benefit card party which
the members of the Westway club
of theRoman's Benefit associa
tion held on Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs.', F. E. Shafer.
Mrs. Melvina Sloper won the first
priae! ,

The regular meeting of the
Westway club has been postponed
until April 21.

. Ladles of the G. A. R.
The ladies of the GAR will

meet at 2 o'clock Thursday after
noon, April 7, at te armory.

Kpicorth Leagues Sponsors
Avril Fool Partu on Friday

The Intermediate Epworth
League of First Methodist church,
gave an April Fool party on Fri
day evening in the church annex.

. The "magic" games and tricks
under the direction of Miss Mil
dred Cook and Miss Roberta VAn-ni- ce

provided much merriment
for, the boys and girls, and even
the April Fool sandwiches were
enjoyed.

Sotes Concerning Mary
Schultz. Salem Violinist, are
Received With Pleasure

The following Information con
cerning Mary Schultx, brilliant
violinist, and former Salem girl
has been happily received for pub
lication:

That Mary Sennits, Yiollnist, a
native of Salem, has. gone far in
the art, Is evidenced, by' the many
laudations she has received irom
the critics of the cosmopolitan

tity on her recent performances.
"Mary" has had the distinction to
be selected as assisting artist for
three leading singers, Evelyn
Chellborg, soprano; Miriam More--
man, soprano, and Louis Catpn

' 'tenor.
Miss Schults's first New. York

appearance with, the- - Misses Chell-bor- g,

soprano, and Barrett, organ-
ist, at the Wanamaker auditorium
inspired he critic to. chronicle the.
foIlowtofj'2..v :? "C:

Three Tglris"combine:i talents In
afternoon' programs Mary Schults,
w hose work is familiar to radio
audiences through the1 broadcast
ing of the federation of churchesj
program, . has distinct gifts as a
violinist and played with a! delW

precision Yf tone 'and.rpate assurance." Herald Tribune.
Facing a most critical audience

Tuesday , evening. March 22, In
Stamford. Conn., the Stamford
Advocate writes: "Miss Schultx,
the young violinist assisting In the
program of Mis Moreman, so
prano, .can be classed nigh. In the
rank of violinists." She is an
artist with : soul. In rendermg
her numbers she ran the gamut of
emotions." .

On Thursday, of' the same week
Mary appeared before one of the
largest audiences in her career at

. the Town, .Hall, jtfsw York City,
assisting 'the Steel aim Tenor,

Reduced
to 3485

39.50 to 59.50 Dresses
The finer dresses in this group . .
distinctive frocks of most approved
fashioning in beautiful fabrics and
exceptional workmanship. Dresses for
street, for afternoon, and charming',
informal occasions,, reduced to, 34.85

See Them in Our Windows !

Sale Starts at 9:00

A deposit will hold any dress for
reasonable length, of time.

SHARP, shooting head pains with 80 per
folks who suffer from them can

be traced directly to their eyes. Glasses
correctly prescribed and accurately fitted
give immediate relief. , It is the aim of our.
trained optometrists to fit you with eye
glasses you can wear constantly without
strain. '

VIM 1 VTI WArrm a m -

LfSTTR SCWLCrPomeroy & fyeene
Jewelers and Optometrists

ri. "- . Salem, Oregon : (
..."

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT"


